Community Notes Feb 19 2019
BOHEMIAN CORRIDOR BUSINESS ALLIANCE is forming action plans for enhancing
commerce and infrastructure along the Bohemian ten-mile corridor. Meeting at OCA
on third Wednesdays at 4 p.m., discussions continue regarding benefits and challenges
of future Farmer's Markets at the current location.
HARMONDY UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT will be presenting a production of Willy Wonka
March 1,2,8,9, at 6 p.m. and March 10 at 2 p.m. Admission is $5 for Children, $10 adults.
KOWS has a new studio location in Santa Rosa on 7th Street. The Studio phone number is
755-9250. Broadcast of a League of Women Forum on the vote for March 5 concerning
the Palm Drive Acquisition can be heard at kows92-5.org/news/
OCCIDENTAL ARTS AND ECOLOGY CENTER will sponsor a lecture series by Water
Institute Co-Director Kate Lundquist on the campaign to "Bring Back the Beaver" starting
in Oregon this month and then March 18 at the Sonoma County Library in Santa Rosa.
OCCIDENTAL CENTER FOR THE ARTS is celebrating Black History Month with an
exhibition of an historical collection of Raynetta James and the exhibition of original juried
works of art by local artists at the Gallery through February 24th. On February 23rd
there will be a Gospel Brunch with music by the Joyful Noise Gospel Singers and food by
Saucy Mama from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the auditorium.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY CENTER ADVISORY COUNCIL awaits word due on the 22nd for
possible funding by the Bothin Foundation for improvements to the gymnasium floor.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY SERVICE DISTRICT is working with the recently formed Fire
Safe Occidental citizen's group to explore ways to mitigate fire danger and facilitate
evacuation during the up-coming fire season.
SALMON CREEK WATERSHED COUNCIL is delivering Welcome Packets to new residents
in the area. These guides show maps and references to services available to newcomers.
COUNTY OCCIDENTAL HEALTH CENTER is offering volunteer opportunities at all West
County Centers. Visit www.volunteermatch.org/search/org970415.jsp or call 823-3201
Ext.6454 to see what is available.
YMCA schedules and other Occidental Community Center activities schedules can now be
viewed on the Google Calendar at www.occidental-ca.org.

Community Notes Jan 15 2019
BOHEMIAN CORRIDOR meeting scheduled for January 9th was postponed and will meet again at a
future date to be announced.
HARMONY UNION SCHOOL has notified the public that a Citizens' Oversight Committee has been
established to oversee expenditures of Measure C bond funds. Applications are being accepted. Winter
enrichment classes have started in Nature Journaling and Chess at the Y. "Students of Salmon Creek
School" art show will be up January 18-27 at the OCA Art Gallery.
KOWS 92.5 FM has a five star rating. It welcomes you to submit Public Service Announcements airing
between one and two per day to let the public know about your organization or event. Look online for
PSA Guidelines and Applications. The studios will be relocating from Sebastopol's United Methodist
Church at the end of January.
OCCIDENTAL ARTS AND ECOLOGY CENTER is taking enrollments for their 2019 Eco-literacy Courses in
Permaculture Design and Garden Teacher Trainings. In addition staff will be traveling to participate at
conferences in Davis and Pacific Grove.
OCCIDENTAL CENTER FOR THE ARTS will host the HUSD Student Art Show until January 27th. There is a
call for entries to Black History Month Art Exhibition opening January 29th. The auditorium will present
"Words and Music" with Don Henry, Laurie Lewis, Claudia Russell, and Nina Gerber January 18th, and on
the 25th it will present a free screening of three short films documenting timely issues with presenting
speaker Cannes award- winning filmmaker Rob Nilsson.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY CENTER ADVISORY COUNCIL awaits word of possible funding award from
the Bothin Foundation and is reviewing the next phase of improvements to the Community Center
facility. Gazette columnist Gino Gaffney attended and interviewed council representatives.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY COUNCIL will meet January 19th to evaluate the December Craft Faire.
Proceeds will be distributed in updated budget discussions. 2019 community projects will be proposed.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY CHOIR still glows with the community support it received at its five sold-out
winter concerts. Rehearsals for spring concerts have begun, and 40th anniversary special events are
being planned. Announcements for these April events will follow.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY SERVICE DISTRICT is budgeting to replace another 20 old water meters out
of the 87 remaining (total of 107 meters). It is suspected an increased water loss of 16.5% (or 1.64
gallons per minute) is due to old meters. Camp Meeker VFD representatives spoke of a plan to
consolidate with Occidental VFD by being annexed. Discussions continue.
SALMON CREEK WATERSHED COUNCIL continues to monitor rain data and stream water data. Its
website holds a wealth of resource information for watershed residents and citizen scientists.

WEST COUNTY OCCIDENTAL HEALTH CENTER is offering volunteer opportunities at all West County
Health Centers. Visit www.volunteermatch.org/search/org970415.jsp or call 823-3201 Ext.6454 to see
what is available.
YMCA schedule and other Occidental Community Center schedules can now be viewed on
the Google Calendar at www.occidental-ca.org.

Community Notes

December 15, 2018

BOHEMIAN CORRIDOR has successfully achieved its first collaborative Holiday weekend with tree
lighting, caroling, and retail shopping with extended hours and special holiday treats. Town buzzed all
weekend.
HARMONY UNION SCHOOL middle-schooler's are still selling beautiful handcrafted cards for $1.00
each in front of the school office Thursdays from 1: to 1:30. Proceeds go toward framing materials for
the January art show at Occident Center for the Arts. Winter Break is from 12/24/18 to 1/7/19.
KOWS has found new studio location on Brown Street in Sebastopol. The move will take place January
2019.
OCCIDENTAL ARTS AND ECOLOGY CENTER volunteers are planting diverse species of oak that are
less susceptible to Sudden Oak Death on their 70 acre wildlife preserve. Their Wildlands Stewardship
Plan is viewable on line at www.oaec.org.
OCCIDENTAL CENTER FOR THE ARTST Gallery will be featuring “Small Works” through January 13th
with many gift items for sale. You are invited to see these exquisite works by local artists. Also now that
the Lobby exterior is rain-secure, Volunteers continue to work on the Lobby's interior.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY CENTER ADVISORY COUNCIL will meet with representatives from the
Bothin Foundation as a prerequisite for receiving funds to complete its renovation of the Community
Center’s gymnasium floor.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY COUNCIL will be assessing its 2018 Holiday Craft Faire. Budgeting for
donations addressing community needs will follow policies currently in place. New business will be
discussed each third Saturday of the month at the Community Center at 10:30 a.m.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY CHOIR is offering a 40 year retrospective show in the OCA Gallery
showing photos, Poster Art, props and memorabilia. Resting from 5 sold out shows, members resume
rehearsals January 9th.
OCCIDENTAL COMMUNITY SERVICE DISTRICT Fire Chief Lunardi assisted at the Fire Safe
Occidental meeting held Thursday Dec. 13th at St. Philip Parrish Hall. Over 160 local residents attended

to learn what can be done to prepare for next year's fire season. FSO will be holding trainings to be
announced.
SALMON CREEK WATERSHED COUNCIL Welcome Packet is available online at the Community
Council website www.occidental-ca.org and at the Watershed website www.salmoncreekwater.org.
WEST COUNTY OCCIDENTAL HEALTH CENTER is offering volunteer opportunities at all West County
Health Centers. To see what is available, go to www.volunteermatch.org/search/org970415.jsp or call
823-3201 Ext.6454.
YMCA schedule and other Occidental Community Center schedules can now be viewed at
www.occidental-ca.org calendar.

